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Sh, Jnna IS—^Two deatlp 
. Wak« eovaty today rooulting 
»m iBtantllo paralysis broaght 

i6> ssfrea the number ot fatali
ties from the disease in the cur- 
yeat outbreak in North Carolina 
tn which 163 cases hare been 
reported.

New Offloek Named 
Raleigh, June 18.—^Arthur P. 

yulk, of Surry county, a world 
war reterans, today was named 
director of the dirislon of high
way safety, a department author
ised by the 1935 legislature, A. 
J. Maxwell, state commissioner 
of revenue, announced.

7,905 Given Jobe In May 
Raleigh, June 18.-^Maj. A. L. 

Fletcher, state commissioner of 
labor, today reported that 7,905 
persons were placed in gainful 
employment during May, an in
crease ot 732 placements over 
the previous month by the na
tional re-employment service.

Pay On State Debt 
Raleigh, June 18.—The state 

ot North Carolina on July 1 
will retire $3,188,000 worth of 
bonds and will pay $3,138,070 
as interest on its outstanding in
debtedness. Money is In hand to 
meet the payments, aggregating 
J6,326,070.

Building Busine.sa Up 
Raleigh, June 18.—Construc

tion permits issued in 119 North 
Carolina cities during May show 
residential building Increased 
254 per cent while non-residen- 
tial types gained 225 per cent 
over the same month last year, 
the state department ot labor 
repotted today.

To Buy School Boaen 
Raleigh, June 18.—The state 

division ot purchase and con
tract today purchased school bus 
chassis and bodies costing a to
tal ot $188,012.50, Including 
^118,762.50 for 200 chassis and 

-•*'3699,250 tc(r 190 hup bodies, 
with the privilege ot buying 26 
more bodies at the prices sub
mitted.

^C,, THUBaDAY, JimS «T,

One Killed By Tree 
Wilmington. June 18.—One 

man was killed and two were 
critically injured this afternoon 
when a large tree, blown down 
during a wind and rain storm 
near Kocky Point, on highway 
No. 40, crashed into the cab ot 
their produce truck. Ralph Park
er, 21. of Salisbury, driver of 
the truck, died shortly after the 
accident, and his companions, 
William White. 2 6. and G. E- 
Hearn. 63. also ot Salisbury, 
tvere injured.

Fight Liquor At Polls
Raleigh. June 18.—Trusting 

in their righteous cause, Pas
quotank county dry forces today 
announced that they will not 
figHt their liquor stores election 
In the courts but at the polls. 
J. B. Leigh, dry leader, said to
day that drys will win the elec
tion and it they do that will end 
the Pasquotank fight. If the wets 
should win, however, the drys 
could still test the law as to its 
validity and it is entirely prob- 

. able that they will.

rs. A. M. Blevins 
Oies At Ronda Home

** Mrs. Sarah Blevins, wife of A. 
H. Blevins, of Ronda, died yes
terday morning. Funeral serv- 
4ee -WM held at Walnnt Grove 
cknrcb today with Rev> Troy 
Blevins In charge.

She was a daughter of the 
late John and Lucy Wagoner 
Adams and leaves her husband 
and the following chlldreu: ilrs. 
eora Byrd, Mrs. Slna Owens, 
Gandls and Catherine Blevins.

AUTO "accidents KHX 
TWO AT LAUWNBURG
Laurinbnrg, June 17.—Char

lie Stewart, negro, was killed 
and John Smith, also a negro, 
Bad both legs broken when L. A. 
■Ctorbett, negro school teacher, 
-was alleged to have run them 
4own here. Corbett was held by 
an Inquest Jury today.

In another accident near here, 
^aiel William Leake, negro, 
was kflled when he ran hta ear 
-Sato an overhanging tree at the 
;^BcotUnd-Roi^n line.
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Gnprors Wffl Bxpums Wiriics 
as to Contni ni Tobocco 
Cnf jAftta* TW» Tear

BALLOTS PlQTftlBUTED
Measuring Sivorrisors Are 

Distributing Ballots To 
Contract Signers

Ballots on which growers may 
..cast their votes In the flui»-cured 
tobacco referendum are being 
distributed to farm agents In the 
tobacco counties.

Th« question at Issue Is whe
ther the growers wish to have 
the tobacco adjustment program 
continued in the future. The 
present program is due to expire 
with the 1936 crop.

E. Y. Floyd, of State College, 
announced that all share-tenants, 
share - croppers, renters, and 
landowners who are actually en
gaged In the production of flue- 
cured tobacco are ellglbl® to vote 
in the referendum, regardless of 
whether they have signed ad
justment contracts.

When the county agents have 
received' the ballots, they will 
distribute them among the grow
ers, Floyd said. The growers 
may sign the ballots and return 
them to the county agent’s office 
any time before 7 p. m. on June 
29.

Or if a grower wishes to vote 
an unsigned ballot, he may do 
so by delivering it to the coun
ty agent in person on or before 
June 29.

If the program Is continued, a 
few minor changes may be made, 
but it will be essentially the 
same as at present, Floyd point
ed out.

The future program contem
plates the adjustment of produc
tion to consumption, with bene
fit payments which would tend 
to equalize any difference there 
might be between the market ■ 
price and a fair parity price.

Claude T. Hall, of Woodsdale, 
chairman of the tobacco grow
ers’ state advisory committee, 
has predicted that the referen
dum will roll up a heavy vote 
for continuance of the control 
program.

Speaking for Wilkes county, 
A. G. Hendren. county farm 
agent, stated today that voting 
may be done at any time be
tween now and June 29 or on 
that date but emphasized the 
fact that all ballots may be in 
his office not later than the 
evening of the 29th.

Ballots on which growers may 
vote are being distributed by 
those who are supervising the 
measuring of tobacco acreage on 
the farms of contract signers. 
The ballot may be marked and 
sent into the office ot Mr. Hen
dren and any who do not receive 
ballots should call at his office 
and cast their votes according to 
their own desires and beliefs.

Measuring ot the present crop 
acreage is now in full sway and 
any who have more tobacco acre
age than their contracts call 
for will be notified of how much 
to plow up as soon as the mea
suring is finished.

Wifl Play Three 
Games This Week

Youngs Transfer Today; Yad- 
kinviUe Saturday; Thom- 

asvflle Here Simday
Youngs Transfer, of Winston- 

Salem, the only team to defeat 
Hpme Chair company In the last 
nine games, will play the local 
team here this afternoon at four 
o’clock. The game was original
ly scheduled with Taylorsville 
but Taylorsville canceled and 
the strong twin-city team was 
engaged for the game.

Saturday afternoon Home 
Chair will play Yadklnvllle at 
Yadkfnvllle.

On Sunday afternoon a strong 
team from Thomasville Chair 
company will play Home Chair 
on the local field. The team Is 
in fine shape to offer high qual
ity baseball and they look good 
in new uniforms. Large attend
ance Is expected at the home 
games.

TAKES TO AIR
Rjith , Pilot*.

“ Ctos8,'C|^uptiy Plane

ii

Los Ang»le8>ri‘.»'y‘-Itutl| -Chat- 
terton, screen aotrew, became so 
air minded that she bought an 
airplane and flaw it here from 
New York. She is the first rank
ing screen star to pilot a plane 
across the country.

Semce (Wicer 
To Aid Veterans 

In Filing Claims
Jack P. Lang Will Spend One 

Day in This City in Inter
est of War Veterans

Jack P. Lang, assistant state 
service officer, will be In North 
Wllkesboro on Friday, July 5, 
for the purpose of assisting 
World War veterans with their 
claim against the Veterans’ Ad
ministration, according to a let
ter received from Mr. Lang by 
J. B. McCoy, commander of the 
Wilkes Legion post.

The service officer will main
tain headquarters at the city 
hall in this city on that date and 
any veterans desiring his help on 
eU^inia klreaJty filed are asked to 
bring their lilost conamunlca- 
tlon with the Veterans’ Adminis
tration. If t’aey do not have a 
claim "u f’Te and desire to file 
one they should have their dis
charge aler^ while conferring 
with Mr. Lang.
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FfNANCSNO EXPLAINED

Cooatjr Wo^ Have Te Pay
Oadjr 55 Per Cent of Cost ow 

PnMie WotkB Funds

An architect from the firm ot 
BentoTn A Benton, of Wilson, 
has ^n Inspecting Wilkes eoun- 
ty school balldlngs In company 
with C. B. Eller, county super
intendent of schools, tn order to 
make estimates on cost ot new 
buildings and additions.
- This work is in preparation for 

making application to the Public 
^rks Administration for a 
loan and grant with which to 
carry on a necessary program ot 
school building In several com
munities In (he county.

The need for new buildings 
at Mulberry, Millers Creek, 
Mountain View, Cllngman an<)l 
Benham Is apparent, according 
to school authorities, and addi
tions are needed at WllkesborOi 
Mount Pleasant, Roaring River, 
Ronda and Lincoln Heights. It 
is necessary that an architect 
draw plans before much head
way can he made toward obtain
ing a loan and grant from the 
Public Works Administration.

Under the new PWA the Pub
lic Works Administration fur
nishes all funds for the comple
tion of a project, 45 per cent 
grant and 65 per cent In bonds 
over a period of 20 years at an 
Interest rate of only four per 
cent.

For example, should $100,000 
he obtained for school buildings 
the county would have to pay 
back in bonds $65,000 and In
terest at the rate of four per 
cent. This sum is suggested as 
an illustration and the propor
tion to be paid In bonds would 
be the same oa.A leap and-AFant 
of any substantial size.

Bistruff Takes Charge
Of Local Ball Club

Joe Bistruff, former Charlotte 
league b.iseball player and who 
has been connected with league' 
teams in the north, has taken 
charge of the local ball club and 
will be manager the remainder 
of the season which will close 
on September 15th. Dick Bason, 
who has been manager of the 
team, will continue as assistant 
manager, business duties mak
ing it impossible tor him to 
look after the affairs of the team 
all the time.

New material has recently 
been added to the club and the 
team has been enjoying a won
derful winning record. Games 
with the beet clubs to be found 
in this section of the state will 
be scheduled, it Is said, during 
the remainder of the season, and 
renewed interest is being taken 
by baseball fans.

The team has just received 
new uniforms which will show 
up the players well on the field.

Sii^ii^ June 30 
At Arbor Grove

Blue Ridge Singing Associa
tion Anticipating Most 
Successful Convention

Next convention of the Blue 
Ridge Singing Association will 
be held at Arbor Grove Metho
dic church near Millers Creek 
ofi Sunday, June 30, it was an
nounced today by J- C. McNeill, 
chairman of the organization.

The organization is anticipat
ing one of the most successful 
meetings in its history of the 
promotion of sacred singing ov
er a great part of Wilkes, Ashe 
and Watauga counties. Several 
singing classes are preparing for 
the event and attention is call
ed to the fact that all singing 
classes and other singers of 
sacred music are asked to be 
present and take part In the pro
gram, whlcli will begin at ten 
o’clock and continue throughout 
the day.

A public dinner will be spread 
at noon and everybody is asked 
to bring baskets well filled ■with 
good eats to add to this feature 
of the day’s program.

Local ltt$ Office 
For

Stewaru,^
ojraHefi M Rd(ef

RiB Mipli^ont Office
.The re-emplo^ent otfice lo*' 

eated here for five northwestern 
eonntles has received orders to 
register all erntployahles on re
lief rolls in the counties served 
by the otfice and this work la 
being pushed to completion, It 
•was learned today from E. L. 
Wooten, director of the office 
which serves Wilkes, AUeghany, 
Ashe, Watauga and Alwander 
counties.

The purpose of the - registra
tion of employables on the re
lief; rolls has not been learned, 
although it Is presumed that the 
registration Is In connection with 
the works-relief program soon 
to be started.

Mr. Wooten sUted furthm: 
that ^ office is % eontlnnonsly 
geijth^ calls for skDled labor 
andlmes a fan regMration of 
unemployed wo’ qualified 
to ^'bliuKHd. as sUDM laborers, 
esi^lany op^tors of various 
types of rqad’machlhery.

He has a' lo office at 
this time for'a* number of qual
ified cooks add stewards to 
servo for two weeks In a camp 
in Virginia. The pay ranges 
from $36 for second class cooks 
to $60 for stewards and be ask
ed that any men who can meet- 
the qualifications and who are 
unemployed to register for this 
work if they want It. He stated 
that It Is quite possible that 
there may be some unemployed 
war veteran who recolved exper
ience In quality cooking in the 
World Wjar.

Revival Is Under 
WayAtHinshaw

I mfF «n»-». ^
Services Held EacA

Evening With Pastor Day 
In Charge

Revival services which began 
at Hinshaw Street Baptist church 
in this city Sunday will continue 
tor several days, according to 
an announcement Issued today.

Services are being held each 
evening at eight o’clock with the 
pastor. Rev. R. F. Day, in 
charge. The public is extended a 
cordial invitation by the church 
and pastor to attend any or all 
the servTces.

PROGRAM TO BE GIVEN 
AT FERGUSON SCHOOL

The Aid Society of the Beav
er Creek Baptist church will 
give a program at the Ferguson 
schoolhouse Saturday night, be
ginning at 7:30 o’clock. The 
public is cordially Invited to be 
present.

There will be music, side 
shows, contests, etc., and re
freshments will be sold. Admis
sion at the door will be only 10 
cents.

Preaching Service*
Elder Roby Johnson and Eld

er J. M. Crouse will preach Sat
urday noon and Sunday, 11 a. 
m.. at Rock Springs church. The 
public is invited to both servic
es.

by c, c. Hniw, . ord* I»
qf WflkM mperktr cent, tpk 

to, OoBKedMMle 
nUnm' aad wldew* la the 
county.

OhnAs w«M received fev 
eJeveh veteve^ one of wheat 
haa died •inoe the last

4 paymewL There «ae id 
daae A wMowe, ad elaae B Wi- 
dowe aad one eolored eerVant 
bednpiarA.

The Mldien’ chedot are for 
flEBJIO each, *160 for eaUI 
clnee A widow, ^JO for «a<H 
dnie B widow and *100 for 
the aervaat.

Mr. Hayes a^ieea *U who 
are entitled to recelv© dieoke 
to call at his office in peveoh 
or If phydeaBy unable to do 
ao to send an anthoriaed re*> 
H^Hotatlve or proxy. Seivetaal 
bate abready called for their 
cbedks vHille a nunber are 
stin on hand.

Brooklyn Hrm To 
BuyBIacldberries 
In N. Wllkesboro
WflT Have Dealer Here To 
Handle Unlimited Qv^tity; 

Promise Pair Price
Robert Garrett, represen

tative of Garrett & Co., Brook
lyn, was in North Wllkesboro 
Wednesday looking over pros
pects for buying blackberrtes 
for his company here. Since wine 
has been legalized In North Car
olina they are buying blackber
ries which will be shipped to 
their plant at Aberdeen, N. C. 
and prooklyn, N. Y.

It.will bO. re.B»«l5*isXSi_^ 
this company formerly bong 
all the blackbeivles that they 
could get picked, "and thousands 
of pounds of berries went out 
from this section. It is under
stood that the prospects are 
looking good for a nice bunch of 
berries, and while no contract 
has been made for a local deal
er, it is generally agreed that 
they will have a dealer here, and 
that a fair price will be paid for 
the berries.

HEARING O^lbWE
S«t to Be Hc*i4 ^

J. A.
Yet

The moot recent. developmenk-O^ 
^ the Wilkesbem «l«^eii:- $oB^ 
troversy wa* after*
noon, when JimIep J. ,.H. . Qlem* 
ent, of Wln8toft*itjb>ip. nifae* ft 
writ of mandai^^in^ thft
old board of dbi 
officials of the.towft of 
boro to show
shonid not tun jmer rset^. 
etc., to the iknmmta itfiNte* 
to have been. elMfftOr.OiLbfNtX.

The writ is eOniasted by..^.tho 
”(RA board” of lowai offfdtfft' 
and the matter wa# set to te 
heard befege Judge Jnlins A. 
Rousseau on Satnrjtiy. Jane 19.

The sltnatloB'
the election affM^ate' Hay ^ i* 
no less complicated as two caa- 
es are pending before the aa— 
preme court, the first being aa. 
order signed by Judge Daalelft 
from using tickets other ^ thaft 
the ones authofl*ed and print#* 
under the direction of O. F- 
Blevins, town clerk, and the oth
er cases is the appeal from aa 
order by Judge J. H. (Hementa 
allowing the 67 votes cast la 
about on© hour while the polla 
stayed open on election day 
counted and canvassed.

Meanwhile the “old” boar* 
has been advised to turn over 
no records until the mattwft 
pending are settled In the su
preme court. .

Mr. W, C. Winkler haa ra- 
coBtly had hla hosto ia WBl*i**
*oro repainted, tkSi adding mack

the appearance the _ leal-^Uy lor free jaCclaatlona agalaat

VACaNATION DATES
Dr. A. J. Eller, county health 

officer, win be at the following 
plaeee on June 14 for the por- 
poae of administering vaeclna- 
tlons: Dehart 9:30 a. m.; New- 
life 10:30 a. m.; Sprlngttol^ 
11:J0 a. UK Peopla ar« urged Id 
taka edvanta^ of the opportan-

MOVIE DIRECTOR FINDS PLENTY OF
GOOD TALENT FOR FILMING PICTURE

eoatagloaa

That a new star may appear 
in the motion picture firmament 
after the production of “Wilkes 
County’s Hertf’’ was the predic
tion made hyjjMiyor R. T. Mc
Neil, when Director Don O. New- 
land told him the plans for the 
production of the two-reel mo
tion pietprotepmeay. The Wilkes 
d 1 s t,r 1 o t . will’ gain prestige 
through the filming of the fast- 
stepping .picture' depleting life 
and excitement at various loca
tions in thq_ tpF? M portrayed 
by Its own' residents. In the May
or’s opinion...

Mayor McNeil’s statement yes
terday when he learned of the 
plans for the all-Wllkes produc
tion was:

“What should prove to be 
very entertaining and Interest
ing is the motion picture pro
duction being sponsored by The 
Jonmal-FatrlOt. Mot only wUl It 
give to North ’^Ukesboro and 
district the preitlge she de
serves, .In depicting It* educ*' 
tional. Induatrlal, and rural in- 
atltutiott*. it may bring to 
morieland aaothpr Lionel Barry< 
more, a *aan «$t*. or a Jean 
Haripw-n,

The citizens of North 'Wllkes
boro should display an Intereet 
and co-operate fully with thl* 
unique program mad© possible 
through the progressive spirit of 
The Journal-Patriot.

The (first glimpse, of WHke* 
County’s beautiful girls Indicates 
the excellent talent and the 
beauty available In selecting the 
cast for the picture, and this is 
only a few of the many suggeet- 
ed by different Wilkes county 
residents. The cast will be select
ed on a basis of personality, 
vole© and beauty, just as other 
Hollywood directors select the 
principal characters for parts In 
their productions.

Meanwhile Don O. Newland, 
director, Is bolding scores of 
Inteiwlews with girls of the vi
cinity "Whose names have been 
submitted by friends for the 
leading role in th© production. 
There lire blondee and brunette** 
Harlow type* and Kay Francl* 
type*. Frankly, a* iColonel New- 
land said, his ’ task here is one 
of the most dlfficutt he ha* ^ 
perisneed. .

Than names of — the principal
;]»*n_oC l»» h* »-

Ben Elledge Dies 
At The Age Of 84

Ben J. Elledge. aged resident 
ot Reddles River, R. P. D., died 
on June 15. Funeral and burial 
services were held at Roberts 
cemetery with Revs. Ed Hayes 
and Arthur Absher conducting 
the service.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Susie 
Elledge, and tho following chil
dren:

Ruff Elledge, Sugar Grove, 
Va.; Jesse Elledge, Wldemouth, 
W. Va.; Mrs. P. M. Haynes, 
Reddies River; Mrs. Arthur 
Stamper, McGrady: Isadore. Em
ma, Robert and Charlie Elledge, 
Reddles River. Also surviving 
are three brothers and one sist
er, O. G., Tom and Lewis El
ledge, North Wllkesboro, and 
Bill Elledge, of Ronda.

The aged man was a member 
of a widely known family and 
was well and favorably known 
by a wide circle of friends and 
acquaintances.

Boomer Resident\

m By Deatb^]
C. L. Walsh Succumbs Aftar 

Illness of Several Weeks; 
Funeral This Morning

nounced from the stage of the
Orphenm Theatre at 8:46 o’
clock Monday night. At this time 
also the complete cast with Di
rector Newland and his en<.ire ^ 
staff will make their first pub-'^j^e children: Boyd, Loy, Vanel-

FUNERAL SERVICE 
Funeral ser'vlce was held at 

Pattons Ridge church yesterday 
for Elbert Church, age 38, who 
died at his home near Stony 
Fork Tuesday. He leaves his 
wife, Mrs. Pearl Church, and

Funeral service was held at 
Mount Carmel church near 
Boomer this morning, eleven o'
clock, for C. L. Wlalsh. promi
nent citizen of Wilkes who died 
at his home near Boomer Tues
day afternoon. He was stricken 
with paralysis and had bee» 
seriously HI for several weeks.

He leaves his wife. Mrs. Rlllft 
Walsh, and the following large 
family of children, who are well 
known in their respective com
munities: S. T. Walsh and Mr*. 
G. T. McNeill. Boomer; L. B., 
W. S. and J. M. Walsh, Moravi
an Falls; Mrs. John Brookshire, 
State Road: Mrs. H. f. Bumgar
ner, Mrs. W. K. Gilbert, Gath- 
ersburg, Md.; Mrs. Tal Pear
son, Wlkesboro; Miss Helam 
Walsh, Newton. Also surviving 
are two brothers, Frank Walsk, 
of Goshen. Vance Walsh, ot 
Lenoir, and one Sister, Mr*. H. 
G. Minton, Ferguson.

Couple Dro'wii In 
South Fork River

Fred Tomer And Cnunertom 
liudy Drown When Oar

Plunges IriSr
re*

lie aifpearance.
The making of these scenes on 

the stage will be In full vlffw of 
the audience and will be In ad
dition to the feature picture pro
gram. This will be the first op
portunity the people of ’WJlkes 
County he-v© ever had to witness 
the making of a real motion pic
ture and a real movie stndlo In 
operation. This should prove a 
very Interesting and entertain
ing attraction. -

Patrons of fhe Orphenm Thee 
atre, on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, will see the vest- 
pocket'edition of tho Hollywood 
studio on the Orphenm Theatre 
stage. And at 2:46 and 8:46 p. 
m„ the audience will witness 
the taking of an Interior scene. 
These scenes will require hslf 
an hour. Th© battery of stndlo 
tights end esmerae will be turn
ed o* the audience after the 
jaoMiPS are filmed, and moving 
^Qoiyiidl« w

la. Page and Branson Church.

The following people visited 
at the horn© of Mr. and Mr*. J. 
I. Myer* on Father’s Day: Mr. 
and Mrs. C. N. Myers and daugh
ter, Amy Kathryn, and Mrs. Bd^ 
atrlce Myers Phillips and chil
dren, Thomas and Louise, of El
kin; Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Parllor 
and children, Elisabeth, Dick, 
Jr„ and Mary Estelle, Mr. and 
Mrs. John C. Fletcher and chil
dren, John, Jr„ and Louise, Dr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Nance, and chil
dren, Ruth Myers and Charles, 
Jr„ and Miss Male Myers and 
Mr. Frank Deese, of Charlotte. 
All the Chilton and grandchil
dren were present except Dr. 
Alonso Myers apd family, who 
were unavoidably detained. Miss 
Myers will be here for the sum
mer. and Mrs. Nsnoe and chil- 

‘drwi are spending the week* Dr. 
Nsnee will join them 9»r the 
Wiq4 ej|4. ■ ;

Gastonia, June"’'•Ify-—The 
waters of the South Fofk river 
early this morning yielded np t» 
searchers the bodies of H»*
’Turner, 31, of Ctarlotta^''«i«^-. 
ber of a prominent MonroselB* 
family, and Miss Estb ChristiilW 
Randall, ?0, pop«laT riforch aid 
club worker of CrMerton, kill
ed when the car In which th*V 
were riding crasheff llnt»lf*'*yhe ..;.^ 
side rail of a brldige oa th*pa-: 
gle Hlll-Crajnerton ' road ne*r. 
Cramerton about 10 o’clock last 
night.

A heavy rain- easier ift the 
evening was bUuoeli ■♦$ least tft • 
part for the accident, since it 
was believed the car skidded on 
the wet road and crashed lnt<K 
the bridge, tearing out a length 
of railing measuring *3 feet.

Turner’s bhdy aJeee taken tft.; 
Mooresville, whwe' funeral ierv-j^^ 
ices and bnrlal win take, pis 
tomorrow morning at'lO o’clock.;.^

Mr. Turner was favormWF 
known In North wnke*bom|$ 
where he has vlelteil friends- 
several occasion*. Mf. and.
Joaeph White, MisB 
White, Dr. T. L, White,
W. White, Mr*. Walter Ne8 
Mrs. U A. Banser, Mr.
Jim Haaser, BUI A|
K. Paatton aC 
al SWYIN


